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L. DARPEA, Eprroa AND racintwroa,

FRIDAY iIIORN,ING, JU.6ZE.'4; 1847 i
DEMOCRATIC lIOMIII.ATIOSE4

FOR G0V1011,,,
FRANCIS It. SIIUNK;

OE ALLEGHENY COptTlic
TOR, .CAKetL COMMISSIONER, •

IWO ft
et

1. 0 151,8 y n
11MONT001.11:1" tiNTIT.

T NOTICE.
The:bernacratie Committee Of Correspondence,

fnr Aflegbelly -county, will meet -it theWashingtoti
coffee ;House, on Wednesday neit, (9th inst.,)'

-'• - .

NiulLattendanee is requested as business ofirn-
partance.is.to be transacted.

-JOHN C OAVItT, Ch'n.

Governor Shank. .

• Arrived-last evening via the Canal, and has ta-
ken lodg,ings at the St. Charles. I . Ile will be happy
to see his frjends any time :after; &chick today.

The Federal Convention.
*ell, the "lung agony,is,o4r.''. The Federal

.

Convention has met, and its doings are registered.
Just as we expected, the " Old Hunkers" have tri-
umphed over tbe "Young Whigs." The. struggle

•of the letterbranch of: the party-for the, ascendency
- was !Ong, fierce and untiring, big they have been

overcoine,:defeatedf thrust aside,inal-treated.
There: were three candidates.for StateSeaato

viz :C B. Dl. Smith, C:Flarinekin, and George
Darsie; rite first named gentleian was the pecu-
liar pet, the leader and champiou of the "young
'vhigst" They.used all, their efforts to place-him
in noMination, and made the most fervent appeals
in his behalf to,:the people,- His.: zealous labors in

' the_wlaig .vineyard, his brilliant talents, his pro-
found legal acumen, his generous and noble char-
acter, !his mild and, amiable disposition, were all
brought to' the; notice of the whigs of :Allegheny

Rytt contrary , to all expectation, the Con-
- ventiort entirelyoverlooked his extensive claims to
public"favorl Such treatmentis scandalous in the
extreme!, From the; very bottom of Our heart,
we, sympathise with our friend ISmith on account
of this terrible calamity! "Ye who have tears
prepare to shed them now ! 7

Dlr. Flenniken was the candidate of the people
of thecutintyiCand all those who are in favor of
,rotation in office. But the city politicians, the;
" old Hunkers" : of the party, labored hard to se-
cure the nomination of Mr. Daisie, and the result
shows that; they. were successful. Mr. Dante is
any thing hut popular with hiS party. He has
been a' standing candidate for ninny long years.
running on any ticket, and attaching himself to
any faCtion or ,branch of. the Party, be thought
possessed numerical strength. He has been a po-
litical weathercock and ambidvxter for the last

fifteen years. Whilea member ofe masonic Lodge,
he threw himself into the arms of the Antimasons,
and ran as their candidate in oppositon_to his per-
sonal find piditical friends: Such was his love for
office l ; Hewill fall far short of•obt'aining the vote

of:the whig,iand antitnasons of :Allegheny county
-this fall; and if the Democracy nominate a good
man

'
we honestly believe that Darsie will be de-

feated.,
The published proceedings show that there were

seventeen candidates for Representative!! There
were some half dozen "whig" youngsters in the
field, but their names do not appear in the proceed-
ings; we must therefore conclude that their ma-
ternal relations iwould not aIIOW them to go out
on thaday the Convention met,,, to "cut fantastic
tricks tiefore high -heaven!" With the excebtion
of: Mr. Swartzwelder, we are unacquainted with
the nominees for Representatives. That ghtle-
man is deserving of all the honors his party have
the power to bestow upon him.

ME

PIMMIM=

Mr. taster received the nomination for County
Treasurer, over, Mr. Morrison, .13 gentleman who
has labored'forhis paity all hisdife. Mr. Mord.
son's friends are, sorely disappointed at his defeat.

The CSOiIItiOILS.

.. .done, and'rsuggests,what he th aka it :is proper
should be dens,. 'ltLis made his duty to act for the
People, and acceidine'Mthe;rerluiternents of the

...

laws, to do what theYwoul4db,ifi they were acting
co)lactivelyv 'He ie'Constittitß;";the'head of the
armad'foecert of theLooOttiry, .:With authority to
:raperinVasidn; and;T coniequently to order those
whcn the;laws have mtulnatibOrdinate to him, to
to perform'the duties their respective
stafions. ;When an- lava*" foice assails us; 4lie
is required to protect the public interest, and guard
against, injury to_ our citizens, lheir.pepons and
their priLOrty (and to take every step necessary
to securer these ends. Jn his poqtion asPresident,
Mr. Polk ;found that war , Was I declared against
us; that our territory was iniade4 ; that the safety
and lifeof citizens ofour count in danger;
andtirali' property' liable 'teliks seized and !destroy-
ed:- He fook'those steps which the Constitution
and lawsOf our countryrequirtd&hirri 'tO take, in
order to I overcome theseevil] influences; , and
when the • reWesentatives of the people astern.
bled, he!laidbefore them a. statement of what
he had donei in accordance with .the 'custom ob-
served by his predecessors. When 'tear teas &dor-
cdagainsc,ue,nd when the foo4if n.foe was upon
our soil, and ourcitizens had be'en slaughtered by
that foe, lie communicated the acts to She 'People,

_
, .

throngb their representztlivee. hose represents-
.tives recognised and re•asserted t e fact.', The re.
presentatrves of the people. rec gnising the ems-

-

tence of war, authorised thC-sise,of money, and
the employment of men, to defend, our country's

1,.,

rights and thC honorof her flag; that flag had been
insulted=was one of the runes "for which
the war with Mexico is now ing waged;" and
we presume that,as in all aiinily cases heretofore,
until the insultis atoned fOr, thwar will still be
waged. 'but these Federal lead Ira are aware of all
these ft-trip, and wilfully withho d them from the
People; 4.: they are too profo ndly ignorant to
merit a notice. In the one cas they are unwor-
thy of coMideration: in the other they are to be
blamed More than pited; because they might have
leahied the truth,if they bad sought to do so.

In their third resolution they ender their respect
to "the Citizen soldiers and others, who have so

ti.nobly Ail bravely maintaine the honor of the
national flag," in Mexico. Wh The "otters" are
—whether the Mexicans or the amaarhrs—we are
not inforMed. As their sympathies have always
been with an enemy, however,' when their own
country Was engaged in war, it is fair to presume
that they ;mean both; as both nave done all that
they could do, to " maintain the honor of the rm.'
tional flag!" I

Embodied in the proceedings of the Felleral Con-
vention of the 24.1 instanivwe find a string of thir-
teen resolutions, which are entitled to notice, only
because of their being sanctioned .(unaniniour/y, as
we arCinformed by one of their org,ans—the Ga-
zette,) by the representatives of,'llll the "Whigs'-
of Allegheny County. Theseresolutions,ate the
most-complete-piece of claptrap production, which
we remember to have seen for years; and, were it
notythat we know there are many men in the Fed-
eral ranks in this county, poss.eised of sufficient
intelligence and talents, to direct the minds of their
fellow men to the consideration,ofpolitical truths,
we would feel no other sentiment than that of pity
for a lody of men, numbering no less than eighty.

and.representing several 'thousands, who
could bring themselves to the sanction of such a
mass of nonsense and ignorance:

The titnefins ken when the Federal party was
respectcd, even - amid its many 'political heresies;
but that time, we fear, has passed by; and we ate
encouraged ,to hope for nothing hereafter but an
organization of political Roundheads," without
even a ',Cromwell to control theMand concentrate
their efforts: There is no merit: in 'overcoming
such opponents as these • anti We. hive no better
or stronger arguments offered for us to combat
than Me usually afforded by persons in the first
and lint period's of life: To overcome them in
combat, is likely 16be'no more of an achievement
than that of a vigorous youth Mer decrepid age;
andAvictory in argument wotifil be no more ere•
ditable than that of a man overbis little child or

his grandmother. We can entertain no higher
opinion than this; of the resolutions offered
at the.' late. convention of the 4, Whigs;" and
yet we Must take some notice of;them ; or permit
the imilession to exist on some 'minds, that the
positions taken in them arc true. It would be
much more •agreeable to us to find, that we were
contending against men who flit that there were
high, , honntabie; and cOmprehetiaive 'grounds of
principie,upon #hich they were contending, 1
er than ngetinst a mere factinn, whose sole policy
seems to he to eliade any expreSsion of -political
opinion;, andfsvbq occupy points of defence so ix
ceedingly "minute, that even-the attenuated limits
ofa spider's thread'would be capacious in.propor-
tion to them. But we must to theseresolutions
of the ctingregated wisdom of the Federal party in
Allegheny county.

They consider that the than 's of the country
are due to Gens. Taylor and Scott, and the cdcers
and men of our armies Q1) in st,exico, for their
services in the war." This seems to be rather in-
consiste4 with the former resol tion ; but we pre-
sume it isj reconcilable with "Whig" principles.

The pass" to Santa Anna
shaving been given by Mr. Polk
to the national honor," Intim
our country or that of Mexico is
they insist that the President
about it. ; They can then belts
country has gained most honor

A flood of crocodile tears are
,fering po4r of "Ireland, Scotia
other par 43, of the world," beca
cos in thOast Conr„ress " did not
000 for all the suffering poor in
of our on;n country among the
as w•e live;; in some other 'part af,
==

say, will not induce their candi
to bow ati the feet of a Free
Administtation.: We presume
out froin "old Itougla and Read
he goes fdr a strict constructiol
lion: and, having. "confidence i
capabilitY" of their candidate
sioner, they look forward to h'
dawning !of a new era in the
State irnOtorernents, and a ci
creased prosperity of our citizen
PROMISED "tiro dollars u dast
the laborii,g man ; Pennsylvani.
prosperous than she now is; an
see what agency " Whigs" hay

product this result. Before t
on they may promise -$5 a
promises to fray do not pass ve
make so many, that they arc c

o pais—iven at a discount
They recognise one tern for G

ent, " es one of the principles
This, ,re 'presume, is done be

's couched for as
as " derogatory

E to the honor of
riot stated;—and

-ball tell them all
determine whichby it.

keep 01110 for a longer perk

!shed over the suf.
d, Germany, andIse "the Loco Fo-
ppropriate $500,-
the world,—those

st, We presume;
c world.

They recognised " no proberif4
sake,". as u" Whig" principle

lee Traders," they[ate for Governor
Trade" National
.ey begin to back
1,," since theyfind
of the Constitu

i the honesty and
.r Canat Commis-
s election as the

lusefulness of our
nsequent(ly) in-

S." In 1840 they
id roast beef," to

was never more
yet it is hard to

'exerted, in order

they got into power, Vhig
the dee:aotation.-ofevery Demo
office worth

Ie election comes
y,—but "Whig ':

currently; they
,n found difficult

pvernor and I'resi•
the Whig party."
MC they cannot

We hake deflated more spaete to these resolu-
tions thari they are entitled to; hope that our
readers will excuse the obtrusio:upon them, 460
much untrpportant,. matter. Tie considerations

i•which w 6 have given h. the out et, seemed to re-
4pdre a notice of them. .

Rio Jincrtro.—A •letter ofjCapt. Charles C.
Grilling, from the Brazilian capital, of April 20th,
states that the barque Sarah an 4 Esther of Green-
port, Long Island, had been seiirdat that port, in
utter, violition of the usages of the government,
in relation to our whale ships , and that other
whale ships had been subjected o great inconve-,

niences lately--owing solely, as Ihe believes, to the
unjustifiable ground taken by that government to-
wards us, on account of the spirited manner in
which Mr:, Wise and Corn. Rosseau had resented '
an insult Offered to our citizens.

than one term.
ion'4'for opinion's

Wearing the Breeches.—The omen in Prussia
bare had official notice that they may with perfect
impunity put on men's apparel One of the sex
recently carried thejokeso far sto enter a Cafe
ntRongsberg, and personally cb6stise a Professor
of G6, whOse offence was a comPlaint against her
dashing aPpearance upon' horseback, playing hilli
ards, firing pistol; and kicking hp a row general-
ly. The lady was a young and beautiful widow
,of a Captain of the Polish Lancers.

ER

1840: hut when
winciples required
era who held nn

Well, that is right Let them
like. They do. so any how, whe
even if it is in their own way
disguises, ;they are still women
which can be said of them ; an
themwiden, what need we care
Some one 'has said, that •

.

,‘Whelith`ey will, they will, you
And. Wilentbey wonit, they won'
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'ear them, if they
n they choose—-

; t with all their
that is the best

d when we find
for all disguises,

The -second resolution declares that the" people
.have a tight 'to demand from the:'Presideat and

advisers ;object for which the war with
Mexico. ls now being waged." So far as the Presi-
dent is concerned ihe people have. a right to ex
pect from hint the. fulfilment of all those duties
which tivol've upon him as theiragent. The
heads of of departments are legally; responsible -to-
the President alone, and he to the People. In his
'annual Messagesl to the Representatives of the
People and the State's, he seta forth what he has

11l

piny depend wet;
1;—so there's an

o:l>Afr.,Wheaton, pays the Nei
was longerabroad than any °Mail
of the government, since the ado)
siltation. was nearly twenty,
having beeiCappointed charge totJohn QuinOy ,Adams, and afterwty
Berlin by preneral Jackson. Sim
abroad he lies produced two impi
history of;Northmen and the in
tional Lam. -Mr. Wheaton is a I
Island, bii he was for many ye
this city.

av York Mirror,{diplomatic agent
iptiOn-of the Con.
yeariin,Europe,
Copenhagen byIIrds transferred to

Ice - his residence
rtarit works, ,the
storyof-InternsnslivnofRhodeo.rs a resident of

NEE
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- i The,.Bgeolid -Bash
.

.

We find in the proCeedingeoreouncilti two, re-
. ,ports on the subject of.proi;icling for the 'erection

anti,supPly el irsecond Wate:r:,l43sin(to be loeatOtl
on'r.ithe eity.Korilhe summit ofHolmes!,hill.' The
on!. is*Oiri it Majoiity, rind the Other fronti .a mi-
'nOHty of the water COirtruittee:'These reports weIriW,eiatefilllyread and duly COnsicleied;-andlWitiv
out sti) partial- influences to bias us, we have ar-
need ateertain conclusions,which we will lay be-
fore our readers. -

" The minority repot% which' is drawn up by 11/4 1i.
William J. Totten,irmemberfrom the 7th Ward,•[ , .

, but whOse interests lie entirely in the sth Wfird, is
a: plain;l prarical, business-likedrierimerit, contain;
ing nothing but facts-and figures, with.a.single re.

. 4solution deduced from the same, which is as lot-
, •.•lows: I

1
Resolved, That the Water Cornrnittee,be, andarehereby nstructed to receive -proposals for erecting

the building,--engines, pumps,- and'conriectioris at
the pre Sent basin, the ascending main ,pipe,;the ex-
cavating and plying ofthe-neur basin, and feneing
the new lot, according-to the plan proposed in this
report ;land thatthey,contract for the same to the
lowest and best bidder, provided thatthe whole`roSt
of erecting, and finishing the above work, to thesatisfaction ofthe Superintendant and WaterCorn
rnittee,blue not exceed $30,000:
' Nov, the sum of $50,000,' according to Mr.
Totten,will cover the'entire cost of apir of en.
gives and purniii, ascending.ormain pipe, excava.
ting and paving, 13,800 feet of distributing pipe,
buildinig,-contingencies, &c., Sec., all of which are
en umer;:ited with great precision-, and we doubt not,
from the known character of the gentleman, with
reliable accuracy. There are 400 dwellings above
the present basin, which by the payment of $7 90
per arum each, will nett the sum of $3,000, or
equal t G per cent. upon the whole cost of the
work. Mr. Totten says, ~ a part of the Srh Ward,
on Boy 'a Hill, will also have to be supplied from
thisbasin, and considering the rapid increase which
is novilgoing on in these three wards, and the
great stimulus which a supply of water wouldgive
to their; improvement, and consequent increase
ofrevenue, both from water and taxes, the city
could not be the loser by erecting the works; which
would.be a very,simple operation, requiring only
a single engineer, instead of the man who now re-
sides at the present basin, without further assis.
t an cc.'

The majority report, drawn up by Mr. 'Thomas
Ilakewkl, is extremely hostile to the contemplated
improvement; and withoutentering intoany calcu-
lation to disprove the estimate of Mr. Totten, the
membelrs of the Committeeare intuitively convin-
ced, thit the works will cost more than the sum
named; has the present works far exceeded the esti•
mate upon which they were constructed. This is

Correspondenco of tbs. 3derning Poss.

THE MURDER TRIAL AT 'FRANKLIN.
ay 3, 1847.• M

Sir-1g#11 .4 cas e of the Corn-. - •

virOttwealtt(veinhn ?hiker Orfd-Mary *era, the
y-esterday rifirrnrogi -returned ;O verdict of_ . .

iutys of •7urder en thefirst egree.
A motionwas made by their counsel this, mor

ping for arrest of judgment, and for a new:trial;
,which, after argument by Wilson &

for the motion, and Lamberton and Howe against,
was continued by the Court to 10th June—they at

the same time.mturiating an opinion that the mo;
Lion would not be granted. Yours, Sze.

•

For the Aforning Post
A QUESTION. FOR.MATHEMATICIANS,

Ora Nut: for the 'attune, Journal, and Telegraph
- • to:crack. •

Qrsny :—lf the Gazette was justifiable, in Sulk.
ing the naine of.the 'candidate- (nominated by -the
Whig and ;Antirnasonic Convention,), for County
Auditor, from the ticket 'in 1840, (which induced
Mr.-Itowlylo resign, and,thecalling together a•
gain said Convention to fill , the vacancy,) whatcourse should the. same paper now pursue, when
the convention has nominated an ODD FELLOW
for COUNTY TREASURER?

CONSISTENCY.

IRISH RELIEF FROM ROSS TOWNSHIP.
The Committee acknoWledge with,satisfaction

the amount of $5O 50c., contributed by the people
of Ross—for the suffering -poor of Ireland. We
also feel grateful to. the generous exertions made
by Mr'. J. Monttow,a warm-hearted friend in the
cause of humanity. This township contributed
to the Srotrit.

By the Executive Committee.
R. H. KERR, Sec'y

TUE Moczyrro BarLEMEN.—We copy the follow-
ing incident of the battle of Cerro Gordo, ftotn the
Jalapa American Star.—The company spoken of
below, it is-etated, was raised in Kentucky.

Captain Robert's company(A) went into action
with 41 officers rind men. His position was most
exposed, being within the range ofgrape, canister,
and round shot of all the Works, and the musketry
of the principal height; of the 4 1;24 were left dead

wounded on the field, Every officer excepthimself Was struck, and Ist Lieut. Ewell was
killed. Notan instance.of scattering or hesitating
was known .among his men, and thro' showers of
every kind ofshot they moved on and kept position
.with the coolness and precision of men on drill.
Probably in the history of American arms not
one instance is recorded *here men were kept in
order under destruction and carnage so terrible.
There lett unhurt were unable to carry off the
wounded

- From the Very Cruz Eagle of May 15.
MEXICAN BUTCHERY. •

One of those bloody and brutal acts which seem

PITTSBURGH BOARD OF TRADE
COMMITTEE LOU 3-17 NS ..

J. Carothers, Wm. A. Hill, ' N. 8.-Craig
Dloveinents of the Stearn Ships.

Steamers. Captains. Leave Liverpool. Leave Amer.
Hibernia, Hyrie-, May IJ. June is
Cambria, J uJkiii; June. 4 July

PORT OP•PITTSIMAGH.

rELT WATLLI 18 TIIR•CIIANNS.

ARRIVED.
Clipper No. 2, Crooks, Cin. •

'. New England, Ebert, Wheeling.
Wellsville, Catlett, Wellsville,
Brooklyn, Poles, St. Louis.
Pacific, Campbell, Louisville.
Harleni, Butler, Wheeling.
Palo Alto, M2Ddnald, Beaver.
Lake Erie,,Heinplaill, Beaver.

—BeaVer, Hoops; Beayer. • ,••-•„._

Consul, Bowman,lfroitiisvilht•‘-
Louis APLeue. Bennett, Brownsville.

DEPARTED.
Wisconsin, Grace, Cin.
HObert Morris, Campbell, St. Louis.
New England, Ebert. Wheeling
Wellsville, Catlett, Wellsville. •
Ilarlena, Butler, Wheeling.
Pato Alto, :MD.anald, Beaver.Lake Erie, Hemphill, Beaver.
Beaver, Hoops, Beaver.
Consul, Bowman, BroWnsville. •
Louia M-Lane, Bennett, Brownsville.

lan be characteristic of the lower order of the Mexnot a very logical kind of argument, coming from' ien people, was committed-et Santa Fe, about 8so exact a business man as the chairman, Mr. or 0 miles froth this city, on Wednesday night last.Bakewill; for one always learns wisdom from ei- dt appears that a detachment of seventy odd dra-t , goons beloter'ino to the command of Colonel-11ot-Perience• and seeing the consequences of the errors [ iley, left delit'pasOme' days since in COMMUIa'-'ol'of the City Fathers of 1837, the present councils I'Lleuteuant Hill, with the intention of visiting thisshould idan with foresight, and act with intellij city to procure a further supply of horses. On ar-
gence, practical energy, arid pnident economy,— riving at Santa Fe tune of the men were left be•

hind is consequence of ill:leas on their part, andBee,ausit councilmen squandered $..70,000 in COI-
. the fatigue of their horses.umns, eornices and window-shutters once before,:. Lieutenant Hill and his.command continued no,

to enrich carpenters and invite eonflagraiion, feeling that those who were left behind were per-
,it is nolreason why men who have a reputation fect 1 y safe, and soon afterwards reached this city,

nfor common re
-

! ,se should act so foolishly ,second 'µ here he has been detained,although it was his ex-
time, particulariy When that sum could be made

.pe ctation that he would have'returned the nexti'morning, Nothing:further was heard from theto.effect so mueli public benefit. . But Mr, Bake-1 men Until Thursday morning, when news reached
well fetirs that the credit of the city would be ef- here, informiog us that , a large party of 'Mexicans

had attacked. and literally cut them to pieces, in afecte,l Ify the isSue of so enormous all amount cf
must shocking manner. One of them was killedBonds, and thee the citizens at large would staffer i ,ty , ~. T. and the ..b.,.,,,,nc, caucustaijathe-b--.4.0 .

..,
.T., -pp.,

_,... ....P. 7.while the hydrant WaterWould he eajoYeaftry-com-la manner aslo strive any one with horror at t e
paratively few., We believe not a dollar of the 1 sight. Means of transportation were furnished,
cost of.the present water works is paid to theand the survivorsbrought to the city ai soon as.'

possible. (hie of the number, however, died onbog-licilders, while the 400 fainilies in the new jThusday right, and two others were reported last
wards are bound fOr their share of the debt; and; evening, by the surgeons, as unable to survive their
yet we hear no icortsplaiut from them of ting e in.lwounds during the night. The hand of one was
urions ienees °' of the debt *the city, J cut off above the. wrist'- the abdomen of another
who gapegaperece!consequqedlno benefit whateveit fmm tt.e i!was cut in such a meaner as to allow his howele

bo protrude. Another has several sabre cuts onsame. But they iare "outside barbarians,'' and i his head. penetrating the skull; and the arms and
must be atway kept outside of the pale:—why bodies of others are hacked fuel mangled so as to

I should they have Water ? , render the description almost incredible Captainl Walker left thie city on Thursday morning, cc-The Majority' rstport, has to us a most singular l,cfmnpanied by his 'Mowed Itillemen. in search ofargument in favor of something else, and against 'the murderers, and encountered a large body ofthe now basin. I IV is proposed, and as a " trifling " Mexicans, whom he attacked, and succeeded in
affair ton, that thei, sum of from 20 to $30,000 ex- killing four. As yet ere believe there has not

pended 'ri pipes] from the present basin, froin which e b to.e nnl to i'eanythingnumrte e ireceived
killed.

a ploisei‘t‘izeenatureintte h in this]the water might lie raised, would yield a reventie kind of warfare is to be deprecated by us, we can
far larger than I the proposed extension. As the :see no other alternative than to fight them in their
" trifling " sump mentioned, is more than half the own way, if they will riot light lusfairly. We

stiltetbrust thatthise ),Peolmrd ei ym;)ea.ssuterern w o.if ll Inlet discovered. bb yeestimate of Mr, Totten for constructing works that
will giie all mit citizens water, and hereafter sal' . obviated, and that when. American blood must flow,ply Pittsburgh ivhets it-shall have double as many :it may be in open and honorable combat—the en•
wards as it has ,at:the present time, it would gratify , emy in front instead a sneaking behind the hack.

- Iour curiosity to bare an explanation of what thei,
gentlernen proposes to_ accomplish by this 20 or
30,000. But We do not wish to be hypervitical,

and not being particularly interested, it does not
become, us to seen too closely the arguments of
gentlenten who 1 d read the "execration of their la.,
few-citi4ns as oppressors and extortioners" (I) for
doing Precisely 'what their " felhowrcitizens " ask
to be dune ; that is, to be taxed 50 per cent. morei
than these who use the present basin, until such
time asiithe increase of. population will warrant a
timer rate of water rent. Were we n resident of
the Gthlior 7th ward, we would cheerfully pay 30
per cent. more than we do at present to obtain by
drant water; and being a resident of the 3d ward,
weare Perfectly satisfied, as far as it concerns our
self; when we are told by, an intelligent and prac-
tical gentleman, like Mr. Totten, that the 400
familiei above the line of the present basin are
willing Ito pay 6 per cent, on the cost of the new
lbasin ; and, moreover, when the site of 'the new'
basin islpurchased and belongs to the city, and but li
$50,00d, are necessary to complete so important a
public iMprovernent. We have no toleration for
a penny; wise and petted foolish policy, that ever
looks baickward, and checks and curbs the generous
efforts and impulses of society; when by krigres-
sirtg-v i4l a spirited intelligence, great aims could
be accomplished, society benelitted, and benedic-
tion—not "execration" be the reward of those
-public servants who act for to-rriorrew, and not

fer yesterday. '

'Weekly Iteirteer of the Narhet.
"thr=rneTtr3.l.,

FuTcur Monsr:cc, June 4,1847.
RENIARKA. pretty fair bnsinces has been

transacted during the pastweek, taking all things
into consideration. In the early*part of the week
the flour market became quiet, and prices fell, ow-
ing to the heavy stocks on hand, and the disincli-
nation of buyers to operate until further advices
would be received from Europe. During the last
two days, however, this branch of the 'market has
received ariew impulse, as Will be seen by quota-
tions below.

There has been an abundance of rain during the
past week, end the rivers could n3l be in better
condition for steamboating than they are at pre-

•sent.
The money Market is easy. Currency is plen

DaMtSTIC EX i.LOIIISO RIPEDITIOir.—The St.
Louis Union of the 21st says:

Drs. Owen and Norwood, with several gentlemen
attached to the expedition, are now 11,10, on their
way to the unexplored district near Lake Superior
an; the sources of the Mississippi. They are to
make the necessary geological and other scientific
pplorations of the Government lands there, prior
to bringing them into iruirket. The region is said
to abound in, copper and, other minerals. They
will be absent about five months on this scientific
tour, and we shall look with interest to the result
oftheir researches and Observatiffus in that valu.
uhle di'strict. The 'previetis reports of Dr On en
have commanded'profound attention among learn-ed men, and been of great practical benefit to the
'Government. Dr. Norwood, who is associated
with him in,-t149 scientific tour, is a gentleman
well qualified tar the taslc, r 1 party of surveyors
will be sent to run the principal meridian from the
Illinois boundary to,Lake Superhar, also the town-
ship and sub-division linb's in a part of that district.

ASHES.—The market has been quiet. Sales o
Scorehings at 441c.; Pots 4t â!#c. No Pearls in
Market

BIi;ANS--Srnall white %rill fetch 9:5(051,00i5a1e
of bbls. at

BUCKETS—Beaver, tegular sales at $2,2.(a

BROOMS—SaIes at sl,oocal,50 as in quality.
Very plenty.

BACON—Large amounts are arriving; end
meet nithready seleS city heris7(erSic; country do.
7a73 ; city Sides Sc. ; country do. 7!t27ic.; Stroul•
tiers 13EiTqc.,

CANDLES—SaIes of Mould at ltc.; Dipped,

COTTON YARNS—At factories,- short reel
Nos. 5 to 10 sells at 2c; Nos:. 11 to 13;a'1. 20e &c

Carpet Chain, 23 cents per pound:
Cotton Twine 25 ‘6, «•

Candle Mt*, 1D " " "

Coverlet -Yarn, 24' -

CommonBatting 11

COFFEE—There has been little done in_the
wholesale way. Salesconfincd principally to city.
we quote Rio at 6(iioc. No other kind in market.

FLOUR—in the early part of the week, the
market was quite dull, andboth sellers and buy-
ers appeared desirous of receiving advices from
England before operating tosany great extent. On
Wednesday afternoon the ship -Rainbow .was tele-
graphed, bringing news ofan advance-in Flour and
all kinds of produce in the English market; Flour
went up,here instantly, and on-Wednesday ,even
ing there were sales. at $0,0005,623'; Yesterday,
morning the market opined at $3,75, and soon ad-
vanced to $O,OO tp bbl. About 10 o'clock tele-
graphic despatches were received, announcing the
Hibernia's arrival, and although nothing positive
was known in regard to her news, yet a rumor
came that flotir in Liverpool was selling at 30
shillings per bbl. The same. despatches announc-
ed the sale of 1300 bbls. in Philadelphia yestet-
day at $O,OO bbl. Of course suchnews pro.-
duccd an advance here, We heard ,of,sales of va-
rious small lots at $0,23;iti,30 ea-bbl. Some hold:.
era are asking $6,75, but no sales at this rate:

FISH—Tlie market is quite brisk. Sales No: 1
Mackerel (large) at 514; do-No. 2, $0,73 .i
3,_57,75 per bbl.. Shad, No. 1, Orlinmet') $ll,OO,
per bbl. and scarce. Herring, No.. Baltimorg
$0,50 per bbl. Salmon, No. 1,$16010,30. ,

Spoplffy rural without a Lance or a Doctor.—A
few days ago a Man was takensuddenly with apo.
plexy ut the PoliCe office at Jefferson Market—his
face being as blue as indigo from the swelling of
the blood vesseli. One of the officers who had
read in Dr. Turner's "Triumphs of Young Physic"
the new and scientific treatment of that disease, got
some cold water and poured cupfull by cupful! on
the patient's head, In a few minutes the senslese
man came to, and in a quarter ofan hour he walk-
ed off home, I:.Trne Sup..

New SppliratiVnof T'apoi• of Ether.—Dr. Cazen-
ova, head surgeon M. the lunatic asylum at Pau,
has tried the Use of Vapor of Pher on a mad girl.
fhis pormereattire had been. unable toobtnin sleep.
for five months.; She was' made to inhale ether,
and her agitation 50011. ceased. After lire inhala-
tions she fell into a complete insensibility, %%Welt
lasted twenty-five minutes: at the end of that time
t6e torper ceased, and"no syinptems of disorder re-
mained.

.14/hecti.and Maize for Canada.—The Canadian'
GovernMent has just declared, by a proclamation,
'that .foreign wheat? and maize may be imported
into Canada free ofdoty, provided itbe re-exported
within Aix menthol This leaves to the 'Western.grower the free choke of the Erie Canal or theRiver Sr. Lawrence. The Evening Journal state.s
that a vessel of GOO lons cannow pass from Chtcago
through the Welland canal, down Lake Ontario
and the ,St. Lawrence, through the several male
around its various rapids to Quebec, •without the
least ohstruction. Hencei it can go .to Europe,if it choose without brealiing, hulk. 'Are the Si.Lawrence and Lachine Canals so far-com'pleted on
the enlarged plan as to allow this.—NY. Tribune.

VisfiCfrs to Asst Aint.—ilon. Dixon 11. Lewis,
Senator from AiabanM, and '.Hon. David L. Yulee,
Senator from Florida, are appointed Visitors;from
their respective' States,to West Point "Academy,
this year; and Colonel Nile's, late of the gallant
'army-of General 'Taylor, and Governor of Mon-
terey, has been requested by.the.Secretary. ofWar
to be oneof the Board also. So .states corms.
pendent. of the: New, York Herald' They fireto
YOU New York about the I. 2d' or 3d of June.

" Froen'iSouth .4frgq,--Dates froth Cape ,Town, to
the 20th February; show that the Katier warcon•
tinues. '; It is much liko our Itlthacan war,-and as
hard to bring to an end. There are precisely the
same guprilla murders of..ttraggling soldiers, the
same defeat of the enernyherever they attemptto matte a stand,and the same difficulty in making
ther m stay defeated. Sir lienry Potting,er had pro.
needed to the frontier, with.the intention and hope
of restoring 'tranquillity either by negotiation or
force. 1

YRITIT,--pried Peaches are plenty in market.
Sales at $1,12101,37f per bu.

Dried Spples, sales at 50(a56-le. • •
Raisins, good new sells firmly at $2,3702,50.
Oranges, sales of good 'at $3,50(4'4,50.
Lemons, good becoming plenty, ealeSat 's3,ob(a)

•

cOz..7i; C. Ronnrna; consulting. Engineer, and
Attorney,fur procuring Patents at Washington,: D.
C., will arrive in Pittsburgh this morning, and will
remain in the city three dais:: He can be consult-
ed on all questions relating:to his profession, or to
improvements in the mechanic arts, at the count-
irig room of the Pittsburgh Gazette, next door to
Post Office, between the'bours: of 9 and I o'clock,
and at the Monongahela.Hobse during the remain-
der,ofeachday. je2-3t

DO. lESTIC GOODS-4-4 Allegheny D, 9c. p•
yd:; 4-4 Nonatook 9c ; 44 Fermi. 9ic.; A.:,4 Ore-
gon Dc.; Home League, Shirting, Apron, Furniture

"r", •
""

', •
-

1oc)i :or Rh'enisil; Wines.

BY JAIdES 'APE:ENNA.'

AIJT Sauterne;
Mosel Muscatel, I Vintage;
Johannisburg, ' I " "

;;Geisenteim,. cc- .
. - ilockheiiner, 3 : cc . '

itudesheiroer 1 ,
- Just arrived and for. Bale by the carie.or bottle; at
the-Wine storeef JACOB WEAVER,

. ,jud ' - 16Alarketst., nor Front.-

ekr Dry Goode, birthing; Variety articles, For-
k./ niture, Groceries„Queenswaxei and Watches;at Auction.

On Monday next, Juno 7th, at 10 o'clOck, A. M.;
will be sold at the Auction Rooms, No. 114Wood
street, three doors from sth, alarge•assortment
Dry Goods,. comprising

Calicos, lawns, muslins, Oath -eassitneres,paccas,.4illings, hosiery, sewing silkfpaient thread,spool cotton, jeans and vestings, shawls and hdlifs.,solid headed•pins, buttons and- trimmings-,-4.c.Also, a lotof-ready-made Clothing: : --

At 2 o'clock, P. M., household and kitchen Purni.
tore, Queensware and Groceries:

Large-Biao of Books.
,FANSaturday evening, the sth hist, at 8 o?clock at

.theCommercial. Sates Booms, corner of Woad
and Fifth stn., will be ittarge and valuable

,lectien of miscellaneousbooks'embracing Standard
works in all the' -various deparbrients of literatureand science. Family Bibles, superb annuals, &c.
Also, a quantity of.good 'quality blank books, letter
and cap, writing paper, gold pens, &c.-

je4 J0.1.117. D.DAVIS,-Auct.

At early Gat; light, sante evening, Variety Goods
and Fancy articles, Watches, fancy.Cutkry, Cloth-

,ing, Boots and Shoes. -

Ja4 JAMES.WEEIINA'; Auct'r.

AY JOHN D. DAVIS, AUCTIONEER. .

SOUTD•RAST CORNER. OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS.

ON Monday morning, the 7th instant, at -,IQ 09-

clock, will be sold, an extensive assortment offresh and eeasonable Dry Goods nintink which are,superior casshneres, satinetta, jeans, tweeds, super:rich style prints, hwns,mounde Mine;bleached:andunbleached muslins, fancy vestings.,. Irish linens;shawls, handkerchiefs, sewing silk, summer pantstuff, a great variety of hosiery, gloves; patentthread, umbrellas, parasols, &c.
At .2 o'clock, P. AL, a quantity of groceries,

queeneware, glassware; shovels; bed eorde, band
boxes, matches, corn brooms, 5,000 Spanish segars,
a general assortment ofnew and second hand house-
hold furniture, carpeting, Mantel clocks, lamps,looking glasses, cooking stovc,:kitchen utensils', &c.

At 8 o'clock, P. AL, it. handsome assortment .of
German fancy goods,jowelry, new and second hand
watches, tine coldly, I case palm leafhats, 70 dor.fine shirts with linen bosoius and -collars, summer
coats, pantalooes, vests, silk hdkfs., fancy cravats,
variety.goofis, &c.

(American copy.) •
-

LICKETS-end TUBS; 25 doi for sale by.
jug WO. Ir. PERRY

TO the honorable the -Judges "Of the Vnurt.of
Quarter'SessLonspf the Peace, in and for the

County .Allegheny
The petition of J. Armstrong, 4th' Ward, city

of Pittsburgh, in the county aforeiaicl, ihumbly
showeth,. That your petitioner bath provijed,him-
self with materialsfor the accommodation of tray-
, llers,and .othere. at his dwelling house in:the city
andl.county aforesaid,. andpraysthat your !Lenorewill be pleased to grant him a license to keep a
public house of entertainment 'And your peti;tioner, as in duty. bound, will pray.:;

A ARMSTRONG.
We, the subsclibers, citiOns.of the 4th Ward,do certify. That the abovepetitioner is of good-re-

pute for honesty and teeperance, and is well pro-vided with house room and:, conveniences for theaccommodation of-travellers and others, and thatsaid tavern is necessary. '
• E. Warner; lohn-'.ChristY,- Jacob- Gebhart jr.;"David Logan, .Thos Smith. Thos.. -Patterson, J.Vanderwen sder; rJas. Laubie, sr., Wm. Davidson,Allen:Brown A:C. Bell.= Jos; Graham. ; -

(Telegraph copy and:charge this office)

I.IIIIE INDEX. Volume ef SILLIMAN'S Journal
". of Science and.Arts, comprising references to
49 volumes of the first series, embracing a.period'ef-28 years, vizi. from 'lBlB. to-1846—is now just
completed, and a feviZle.,s for sale by the. ander-

We may,cxinfidently believe:that this -Indei vol'Mee will prove useful not only to those,Who may,possess the whole series', but to all who,are connec=ted in any-Way withthe` rts and Sciences,-fer what-,ever the department,' thereader is directed by it-to,the various memoirs that have beenpublishol in the
Journal on the subject that interests-him, whetherrelating to the progress ofScienee, todetailsoffacts
in the different departments ofknowledge or to the '.

videos resources ofthid and other countries; with
such rcguide the. entire copies ofthe. workin
Libraries, or in -those of individuals, become

Complete setts of the entire series of49
volumes; furnished at the-
prices, -" .$lOO 00

index ,Volkune to do., . .*. 300
Subscriptionsreceived of the newor second aeriesand No's delivered; fret *of postag'for 85 per tin-

#um, by the Agent'for Pittsburgh.my24 .W. W. WILSON, 57'Maikei
Penst

_(IF the most approved'brands;-in largo'variety,.
Ur selected and adapted to every yariety-or hand.

.The clergyman, the lawyer, the merchant,and everyclass of men or ladies; renulling -a durable,tiniform,,and economical pen, can be accurately
Their elasticity and !Pale points, give great:ease
writing—making either a bold mark or 'abeautifel -
-half lino, at the pleasure ofthe peninan: With-cam."
they :will -gonera.lly last ten years. -

.All vvatrantetl, end; selling at.the lowest cashces, at the .Grold. Pert-Pepot, corner:of 4th and Mari.:ket eta. . (inYl3). . W. W. WILSON,
Palm Leal "Tests'• •

. . .

967, n'doz. Mes and'Boys! Palm Leaf llattt,recceived and for sale :very low at •
FOLLANSBEE ¢ HAYWARD'S - ---

Boot, Shoe and Trunk Store,No: 186, Liberty st,nearly opposite the head" of Wood4a.; - apr3 -

ntpoited: Segues:
. .

20 Thousand Principe Sugars,' consisting of"Dela Cruz Justo Sanz, and the celebrated ‘iSteamBoat,' brands. 'TheseSegarsate warrantedgenuine,as_they .selected:by myself in theCustomRowseStores:of the City,or New and wilt he sold tmy customers at, cost.
Also, 'a large supply of Havana and'American Se.gars, at moderate prices. JACOB'.WEAVER;jet Wine Store, 16 Market st.; cor, Front

Jacob Wea4D-cr a
-viTINP. STORE, 16 Blarpt street,corner orv v Front. •- • .- je2-7

POPLAR )304.11,LC5; !veil seaminad and for aale by[navlB4 .L: ZPibiVIARTH.
•"

Boidan and NOW York, Plangs.

JOHN H. VIELLO.II: -No. 81, WOod street,: has
On hand and for sale, at manufacturer's prices,

one olegaat-10sewood Piano Forte, with grand -ac-
film, and Irdn fratee, made by CrtrcKmuria, ofBoa:

.One splendid Mahogany-piabo• Fortfi, • six and.Ahalf octaves,-madeby (all accp,-, Nevi Yoik•-inY27 •

. •. . ,'7.7.7,;•1f.-44-=,wzi .;;.-VF',•:',."'", ..""Zn=w4,4i,t;',..i.z ,,4----,-,••--- ,--,,,:',-*' 1', "'".",---.̂ '-''''' ,
.'' '. -•. • -

'.--"--•-" '''. :'' :-' '.-'.•:-,..,.-.1'.--'''''.4.F,']*l.i.W.'eV••';'':7'"'''''.':4P-i_FZE,.7,S-0•46.1.,i.:4.:
'Vr---:.-'-'•-•-•:-'1'7-i:'!:.-.:.7::;''.. -'''.- -=',.:7,:•‘;.:.,.._.'":.]::_•-f:....,,,E....',.....,.....5:,fti:.,,17R.::,..,:,,,...:,..,..,.;._-...,::,::.,...,.....:...._:.,.,., ,, :,...:„..„.,...__,•:.:..,..,,,„.

• ~_ . . • •, ...„ ~,,,..,,,,::,, ii- ...,,,,,,..:

a Ki;.~.,m~'wtt̂ r.~''a„"-~.~ eeR--~@~;~-~'..-!a-c~'~~'W.4~~'=a-.~'-~,"-x,""gi''~++~.~xsvwa+-7z?'frr°~~r- r~~ .~.,r:^""r~`*r r,.~e~.,~xa t -xr ~.
~.z.._. w_ -, ~.

4 13. The President reached liichrarnd, Va., on
the 2Sth nit, and met With a byilpant and hospi-
table reception froni--the eitizenvand military. A''
letter to the,eilitorofthelinhlsiti?: ,"Eyerything
went off 'Well.4not-the',slighteSt
ty spirit Wes vieft ; The most distingtihdied:'whigs
of the city ind/itate—their wives fend ditu,,llters7:-
were -Prcient ;and tie same relOctful salutatiyns
were made from 411- sides of die political chess-
board." -

Pantaloonr and 'Striped
'

-

-DESPATCHES 35;orc-TEniAnisvi-

BY ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH,
FEED r-Bran, Some sales at ,Sc„. -

Shorts,saleS:ut lel3.
ITATHERS44.PrimeKentucky, sales it!270:304

-good deal of- Irhesthas arrived du=
ringthe'week, :and sales at $'1,00a1,041p bumCern.===§nles'at 40e. ta. bu _4••. " •

Oats, sales-at • •
. .

Bye, sales at 45048c. • - -
Barley will bring 340c.--atbresveries:o There:was a destructive fire in Louisville

..
-

on Sunday lust, which,consumed the extensive sta-
bles of Mr: 'John B. Heeler, on Fifth at. Twenty-
seven horses perisheiiiit the flames.; Air. H'is loss
was $2OOO, on whichhe had ad insuranceof $900•

.

GLASS—SxIO countrY brands iiarce.; Sales
at $2,50, and more asked,by some. , 10x12dull at
$2,5002,523 bx. City brands.are scarcb;

Etscales:during the week at $7O
$9.•The best qualitywill;bring the latter

HIDES—For green 3i cerrtspaid bytanners, re-
sales at 4c.; Missouri, 709; Spanish 140163.LUMBER—Very .little In jraras. We, quote
Common at $ll 00 c0,51.; Clear. $330534. Pin°
Shingles $2 50053, op it: Laths-$1
50 190 If the Allegheny rises (and there - is
every prospect of- at present) we shall:lhare
plenty of lumber in:a shOrt time:

LEAD—Pig, no 4 ; Bar, 41. 7 .

cc,.. We did not, receive aline or nw.fi by last
night's western and sotitbern inane. -

_
,It rained pretty much all dayyesterday Leif

night at 11 o'clock the streets were "running,
brooks."

LINE._MITUE 0!II0 TO PITTBEIGIII.-A! a meet-
ing of the stockholders, on Friday last, says the.
Louisville Democrat, of Monday, A. Beatiti, Esq.,
wus elected President, and. Messrs. Benedict &

Newcomb Managers, for the ensuing year. No
better selection could have been made; and in the
choice of these gentlemen, to put.the machinery
in motion, we have a sure guarantyOf the success
of the enterprise.

LEATHER—Baltiroo4- sells at 18e21e,
New York sore 15q173c. 'upper Lea'ther there
is no -change. -

'LARD-Demand very good; sales at 73 Sc
Bc. in bbls.; 808 i in kegs.

TALLOW—Rendered, sale's at Bc.; -Rough,
MOLASSES—SaIes .at 36037-1. Sagarbotile

44045.Married,
At Zanesville, on Tuesday evening, ISth- Mat:,

by the Rev. Simeon Brown; Mr; Whitest A Gn.k.-
.11, to Miss SeriAu VAX Himsr, eldest daughter

of the Hon. John Hamm.

OlLS—Tanners' Ranges froin, $18022. Sale
of Flaxseethat GSCiD74.- ,

.RICE-Regular sales,in'tierees, at-5/OG,
RAGS--Good mixed=3} 47 Di, cub.
SEEDS—Clover, sales' at $2,50. from wagon;

from stove 53,75.
Timotliy—Regulai sales at $2a2,25. Littlein

market. • _

in Cincinnati, on Sunday. evening, the 30th
instant, at the- house of Mr. William. Morse, by
the Rev. Mr. Gaddes, Mr. Cunisrairi S. °PPE:N-
-lENDER, to Miss MARr M. liumiLis, both of...Fu-
lton, O.

Flax, sales at sl,ooralo3. -

SOAP—Cincinnati manufacture sellsat '4'-1
Pittsburgh 5c ; fine.yariegatedlye. A discOuntof
5 peret: paid to wholesale dealers,—

SUGAR—Fair, 7 ; sales at SOS} forPrinie...
WHITE LEAD—Salei at 1,600)1,G5v as in

quality. - -

WHISKEYZas S4lo),ifiteidik at

El

REBORD.
*rep:teed and corrected every Afternoon.

WOOL—,During the past, week various small
parcels ofnew clip arrived. Sales to one house at
the following rates: common and 1b10cur2.2.0.23c.,

do. 240,25c.; do. 26027c.; full blood 25029 c
prime 30033c. Sales to anotherhouse at the fol-
lowing rates: •Common 20022c. tr 115;..1 blood
23c.; d0..23c.; dO. Tic.; full blood 39C.i and
prime 33c. t)

cij, . Exports of bread stuffs, from the
States to Great Britain and Ireland, frona•Beptena•
bar 1, 1846, to May 2.2„:1,847.:=7 • .

. or .n .3100.-Wheat.. ; Corn;
.bbls.. bbis. bush. bush.

New York'—773,529- 258,362. 1;937,806 '4,860, 150P„hi1ade1phia..193,955.176,654.428;6'25 721,343
13.2.1tira0re....254,324. 53,798 1 64,856 1,503,993
Norfolk—, 36,178 16,016 1,206,056Orleansfi..49l,l6B 18,704 '1.37,941- 3,117,487
Boston 63,095: ; 2.1,c44 557,960
Other ports:. 34,198- 8.541 _20,92'5' -.376,986

Total.:.: 1,851446 541,719 1,7130,153 12,404,73.5
' The above table; though not all obtained from

o11•icial sources, isbelieved tobe verynearly correct•
*39,423 tiesh. rye; 155,156 tiq. barley. sts2o bu:barley. t155,726 bu. barley. -

The amount-of good. import4..tuntered at
the maser-ar-we po.t.dl --ixe(71111. , •
elusive of those sent to the warehouse„and the'a-
mount of duties paid during tlile week
the 2Sth inst, compared with the same palestliyear, were as follows: _ -

1546. 1547, -Increase.
Free ' 122,264. 285,913. 166,649
Specie and bullion .

, 171,739 ' 171,739
Dutiable 593;027 _ 1,608,252 1,014,911
Cash received 192,341 ' 382,367 ~;190,026

From the Rochester-Denwerot; of Monday'
..itrovonents in Flour.—All the Fltita,shipped be

tween Rochester and Lake Erie ,
is weighed elthelock half a mile east ofthe aty. the following

is the numbef'of bariels weighed from the .open-
ing of navigation to foufb'elock, on. Saturday: •

Ist week - 116.804, bbls,
2d • - 102,545
3d " • 151,350 "

4th " 115249 "

Total... • . 3 5,931
This amount ,rreatly eiceeds the q'uantity Sentforward up to the same period. last yes.r.. About

one fifth of the aggregate as given above, ivas
shipped at Rochester—Abe rest at Buda() and pia
yes intermediate.

.AF:ItIVAL OF

f t 4 SHIP

.iiTll'''lF4.i.-R"-,:'•.-Ni--:-1,:.'..A.,-....-
AT "BOSTON'

Eleven Day Later front! England

Great Advance en- the Price of Breadsttiffs.
The followingbrief. abstract of the-Eliberitin

news w•as received by .us at 1 o'clock yesterday,
from Philadelphia. - We confidently expected full
advices,last night, but from same catise or, other
the teleiraph was not working.. ' • ' -

Flour- was sellin; in Liverpool on may-ieui,
at 495.0505.1? bbl. • . „ ' • _ -

Corn had advancedl- argaly—sell4gat 63eRiGs.i `9Bo 11is.
.

- Wheat=r:Tie: quotations weie,fcie'Red,
19s-. White,3 'am. •14s. .45.8 d. ;All .t? 70 Bs:

C'otton—The quottions for Cotton were: bowedMobile Odd.;":nod Oireans aid. it, .. • •

PITTsuvu,on THEATILE:
.MAN/Lc:nu

STAGEM.Lie.crai ..........C. 6. Porriit.
...........W. M. Fostea;

PILIVATE. BOXES $53 SINGLE Ticrere 75 CTS
Dress Dirac, sa cents.Second Box,- 37/ cents.
Pit, :- • I Gallery, .20- -

- ,

Second night:of Mr: COLLINS, the Iriefi Comedian.
`Friday Ei,eulikip. Zytice

Will be acted the Comedy of the-'
. .

-

W _N6rvous-. Nan - and 4holint. ofwest
BieShane,(thellan . ate. CoLtitvs;
ar:Aapen, (the NervouslVran;3l..,.::':ML 70gTEIL.

Dance,.... Bta•nie

To conclUde afterpiecepcthq
IItISEI 'POST

Tenence O'Grady, (with song, nom; co.un4
Doom open an past 7 o'clock, curtain will riseat
before 8. ' ‘• - - •

.TheBox office will be open daily'from 10 63'cloek
A. 1T.," to 1, P. M., and.from 2.t0 5,P. vrberel;,,
any number of seats may be secured.' • .•...

alt isparticularly requested that no children in
arms be brought to the .Theatre:: : . r.
BACON -10 Casks 'Sides foi sale by -

•-
-

• SMITH& SINCLAIR,'
fit}i'561'900d at

OFF-1504cr e. vE e E dand'fq!rgssalesb m r 4a.L C,. 9 1T6C7wL 'A.H
TARCII-2.5 Boxes Lawson's Starch y fOr. al8 a

by 1 -

: SMITH &.:SINCLAIR,-
jn4 - • . 56 lArood'st.'

"FRESH TEAS-710 half Clicks Lnpurlaiy
_

10 catty boxes:-
5 oalfchssts 'Gunpowder; fine;

• , - 10 catty boxes • "

Just reed andfoa salo by '•

je4 - SMITH & SECCLATB., 95 Wood
. .

ICE.-40tierces of avery superior rivalitY;It sale by jel-
• Engle-.Branch Saloayk, •

No 42.Diamond Alley, ,orer formerSaloon.,
.!TIREabove place will be Op.en for the season, this

I. evening, June 4th, where our unrivalled ICR ; sGREAMS,,Confectionary, Palms, Eze, can. al4
ways be obtained. ANDREWS.

. ,Free Concerin every evening 'this.-.Aveeks'At the 2:Eligle, Weed nt; by Kiv..E4ss.;

. - —2,
20..Qr..Casks, SicilY,Lisboa. and .;Peneriffe:,'

Wkrics, pat recelved• andfor sale by Packagedor edbeAvise. Alsd, a 'large varietz of Ald.;"_'".ansL P.AVEßaan..nperioebriati.
Sherry .Wines.:

ONEQr. Cask~cery choiceold Amontillado Sher
ry ; an article not often to be metmitt!.7 Qr. Cask, very fine old .Cortes. _

7 ca ce Duff, Gordon's, Pale, Brown, Lobaand--:'.San .Lucar Sherries.. _ ' -

• Also, 'IO doe, .va -rious ,brands ofBrownund Palen,•justfeceivitig and instore, lcirsale at the' Nine'Storeof.:. -"JACOB WHAWER, •
jn4.


